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I.iEETING HIGHLIGHTS

The June meeting tvas held
Norman Rob'inson

in the

shop of

with 18 persons attendjng.,

John Perry demonstrated some of the latest
hand power tools by Bosch and Ski]'1.
These i nc'luded:
- a variable speed

-

rotary (orbital)

sander

a detail sander
a sabre saw
a battery-powered 3/8" dri I I
a battery-powered trim saw (3-318"
sk'il'l

Norman Robinson, our host, demonstrated the
techniques for mak'ing pen & penc'il sets
(the types shown at the May meeting). He even
fiade one portion of a penci I from the wooden

block - to turning - to po'lish'ing. Nemo
described the kits, spec'ial toojs, the types
of wood and the finishes needed. He agreed to
advise anyone who may wish to try th'is hobby.

Verret showed a but'ler's lray which
contained an assembled puzzle. The oaken

Gene

)

by

The performance of these tools was
impressjve. John further reported that
Bosch and Skiil are in the process of merging
into one new company, S&B Power Too'l Co.,
although the separate trade names wi I

frame had been f i ni shed with Mi nwax
Po'lyacry'lic (water based) wh jch is almost
water-white in comparison to the ye1low
pol yurethane f i nishes.

PRESIDEI{T'S

NOTES

1

- It was proposed that the
Lake Charl es Woodworkers Cl ub act as a
Color of these tools wi I continue to coordinating group for the location and
possible sale or swap of woodworking tools
ind'icate the j r qua'l'ity level :
which m'ight by lying'idle in private homes
- B]ue (Highest)
because of the death of thei r owner or other
- Grey (Intermed)
c'i rcumstances. The 'intent lvas that these
- Black (Lowest)
tool s m'i ght be made ava'i I abl e to new
John Perry also gave a demonstration of woodworkers or add to those in existing shops
and simultaneously help the current owner
sawi ng mi niature f igures on the Ski'11 scrol'l
dispose of them for a modest return. Jim
saw. The detai1 and intricacy of the items
Couvi I I ion has p'laced an ad 'in the Thrifty
was incredible and marvelous.
Nickel to see if there is any response.
Bob Patin showed a beautiful wainut candle
Want to help on this project? Call Jim.
stand and candelabrum he had made.
continue to ex'ist.

I{OODW0RKING TOOLS

1

AGENDA TTEMS

MEETING SCHEDULE

'

July 18
Shop of BurlVincent
2629 Laura Lane. Lake Charles

Demonstrations:
Burl Vincent

-

Jim Couvillion

Dovetails ( lf equipment part arrives)'

- The "Lancelot Carver",

a

a rotary chainsaw carver.

PRESIDENT'S NOTES
SHOW

&

(Continued)

TOOLS

TELL

I have been extremely pleased w'ith the
excellent response to "Show & Tell". you are
providing a treasure of creativity, talent
and techniques to the members which makes our
club a real asset to its members and the
commun i

ty.

It would help greatly in the planning of
future meetjngs, if I had some idea of what
you might bring to the meeting. At some

meetings lve could have l'itt'le to offer and
then at others we might be flooded wjth show
& tell items or demonstrations and could ruot
give some the cons'iderat jon they deserve. . If
you have sornething to show, l*onlt yeu p'lease
call me 'in advance of each meeting so that we
mi ght p1'an our presentations?
TELEPHONE CHAIN

0n occasjons

it

may be desirable

For the President or another individual to
call all the members is a burden. To ease the
task, I am suggesti ng that lve form a

telephone chajn committee where we could
"pass the word" and an ind'ividual would have
to contact only four or five members.

of the

SUPPLIES

line of woodworking equ'ipment and supplies.
They carry Delta equipment and a wide variety

of accessory tools. Thjs place carries many
of the things you may need, including special
finishing materials, and prices are very
reasonab'le. Ron Stowe made a brief ana'lysis

which indicated that a average savings of
>10U can be real ized in comparison to
Trendl ine costs, 'including shipping charges.
If you are'in the market, this would be a
good place to start.
America's Service & Equipmenh Inc.

P.0. Box 8573 L.R,S.

'

Beaumont, TX

77711

(409)-755-2361

"800" 'PHONE NUIIBERS
Jotrn Marcon has prov i ded a 'l i s1; of " 800 "
'phone numbers for businesses who provide
tools and supp r ies of spec'ial interest to h.im
(and possibly others in the club). If you
have such numbers, we would I ike to 'include
them in a master list which your News'letter
SPECIAL

to

contact
each member on short notice so that he can be
included in a spec'ia1 opportunity, such as a
trip to see a special demonstration, etc..

Would you be wi I l'ing to be one
in the chain? Let me know.

&

On June 1 Ron Stowe, Bob pati n, A. J.
Bergeron and Bob Ferguson v'isited America'
Serv'ice & Equipment Co. 'in Lumbert_
(Beaumont) to explore the extent of their

cal lers

Editor wi I I maintain. The I ist, w'il I
printed in a later issue of the newsletter.tSend or bri ng your i nformat'ion to Bob
Ferguson.

1.{ISCELLANEOUS

Current membership
Treasury Balance (6/3/94)
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[.AKE CHARLES 1A'OODWOI{(EHS' GLUB
c/o Bob Ferguson
2326 22nd Street
Lake Charles, LA 70601

John Marcon
512 0rchard Dr.
l-ake Charl es , LA 70605

3g

$49.82

